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To the Citizens of the Town of Gihiianton :
We here present a few facts in regard to the iiulebted-
ness of the town March 1, 1875. We wonhl be pleased to
give the items, but it woiild double the size and expense
of our report, therefore we give the result in as brief a
form as possible. We are ready to give any information
we can from memory, at any time, and if we fail in this,
we have the figures whicli we will be pleased to show you.
The report of March 1, 1875, shows the indebtedness of
the town, over means, to be $45,267 00
Orders not reported, J. D. Nelson 160 00
" " '^ P. K. Coffin, 70 00
" " " J. P. Sanborn, 100 00
Money in hands of Treasurer, not assets of the
town, (dog tax,) 134 00
Bills due on roads and bridges prior to March
1, 1875, 129 60
Taxes not collectable, committed to Collectors
prior to March 1, 1875, 777 37
Money in treasury belonging to school dis-
tricts Nos. 7 and lo"^ 55 00
J. Blake and R. M. Gray, med. aid to poor, 36 00
Paid E. Chase for John Chase, prior to Mar.l, '75, 22 00
Five small orders not reported, 84 58
Interest due on outstanding orders, *' 8,074 85
Government Bomities, worthless, or nearly so, 2,080 00
$56,990 40
Deduct interest estimated, 500 00
Deduct ot (_). J. Edgerly, paid, but reported
as outstanding, 15 00
$56,475 40
This amount we claim was the indebtedness of the
town, above available assets, March 1, 1875.
We the undersigned have carefully examined the
foregoing and believe it to be a correct statement of the
town debt March 1. 1875,
JOHX S. PAGE, ) Selectmen
RIIFUS E. GALE, [ of
HENRY N. NELSON, ) Gilmanton,
Treasurer
John Connell, Treasurer, in
Gilmanton, for tlie year
March 1st, 1875, to
cash on hand, $707 09
To cash received tf




To cash received of
A. P. Munsev for
C. H. Pierce, 4 17
Received of C<uinty, -il 50
" " 15 OO
!
" HI 00
P>. Dore, n 00
The following amounts are
for money hired
:
S. Chesley, 100 00
W. Jenkins, 5 00
M. D. Page, 400 00
B. I-Iussey, 100 00
Trustees of Gilman-




T, W. Hill, 550 00




























































































1 ) 50 00
M. D. Page, $300 00
C. P. Hutchinson, 3 01
S. B. F. Miidgett, 31 78
R. W. Clough, 121 01
M. W. Clough, 121 01
E. G. Clough, 121 01
School Dist. No. 6, 38 56
J. Young, 75 00
E. Marsh, 51
W. B. Marsh, 38 00
C. B. Gale, 24
A. M. Page, 17 43
D. G. Edgerly, 9 37
B. Hussey, 38 17
W. L. Jenkins, 4 78
M. A. Lougee, 65 00
M. .1. Tebbetts, 50 00
D. S. Ayers, 1 84
A. W. Thompson, 100 00
Paid Outstanding Orders and Interest Issued





S. W. Sargent, 2 or
J. P. Hilb












Paid State tax, 81,612 00
County tax, 2,527 00
School bouse taxes, 588 65
The sever?^ school dislricts. 1,525 66
$6,253 31
Paid Current Expenses.
E. S. Mudgott, for watertu ;• trough, '72 '73 & 74, -f 3 00
(.! C. Pearson. & Co.. prhiting town report 1875, 62 00
0, V. (iilman, tor watering trough. 3 00
E. A'arney, stationery, 38
(). A. J. Vauglian, ix-feree fees, 20 00
-N, Wlii'lit. ftiv repairs of academy and town hall, 75 00
C. (t, iCelley, watering trough, 1874-5, 3 00
,j. J Bean, office rent ".Mar(rhl 0th, 1875, 12 00
Z. H. Kitchen, watering trough, 1874-5, 6 00
C E. Marsh, blanks, hhuik books, stationery ami
p()stage, 23 50
J. W. C-ogswell, serving notice and writ on town
of Sanbornton. 14 24
J. EUswortli. watering trough, 3 00
Z Peaslee, labor and lumber ontoAvn house, 2 60
Cyrus K, Oilman, watering trough, 1874, 3 00
1. S. French, returning 1)irilis, 1 00
E. A. Hii)!)ard, attorney fees and advice in 1869, 5 00
C. E. Marsh, blanks, stationery and postage, 4 00
H. N. Nelson, for appi-isal real estate in September, 27 05
J. S. Page, '^ " 30 25
K. E. Gale, " '^ 35 75
R. E. (xale, expenses in Sanbornton v. Gilmanton, 17 80
R. E. Crale, blank book, stationery and postage, 2 49
C. E. Alarsh, l)lanks, stationery and postage, 4 00
A. P. Munsey, tor constable fees in 1873-4, 6 00




J. A. Jones, aid to C. H. Pierce, County charge, $13 96
E. S. Mudgett, " . "
D. L. Marsh, (2 orders) for board of J. Marsh,
Mrs. D. Young, for board of Oilman boy,
W. B. Thompson, aid to D. Lougee,
G. B. Ames, digging grave for J. Marsh,
C A. Dockham, clothing "•
J. B. Clark, book furnished Wentworth bo}-,
I. C Marsh, aid to transient paupers,
J. Brown, aid to L. Maxfield,
N. Wight, medical aid to J. J. Allen,
J. J. Hoadley, aid to G. C. Allen,
C. O. Stockbridge, (2 orders) board aud care of
J. Mar.^h,
J. S. Page, !)urial ex})enses of J. ]Marsh,
Richardson & Merrill, coffin for '•
J. Connel], aid to do.,
J. Brown, aid to E. Hutchinson,
P. Hutchinson, aid to i'olly Hutchinson,
C. A. Dockham, aid to i). l^ougee, 1874,
J. Blake, med. aid to poor in town, "
R. M. Gray,
i']. Chase, board and care of J. ('base, (Sanbornton) 25 00
Z. Peaslee, aid to do. in 1874,
E. E. Maxfield, board of Belle (Tilman,
H, N.. Nelson, aid to transient paupers,
i\ A. Dockham, aid to D. Lougee,
N. Wight, med. aid to town poor,
A. M. Trew, med. aid to Mrs. E. L. Breckenridge,
County,
C. A. Dockham, aid to E. Breckenridge, County,
^i Ik i( a
E. Varney, aid to G. C. Allen,
" "• J. McKenzie, County,
- G. C. Allen,
,
R. H. Jones, aid to C. H. Pierce, County,
6 00
10
J. Connell & Co., aid to Buswell, County, ilo 00
1648 72
Of this amount we have received or is now due
from the Countv, $157 74
Paid for Roads and Bridges.
Bills due prior to March 1, 1875.
Dauford Cook, for timber and plank,
T. B. Lane, repairs of highway,
M. K. Smith, damage to wagon,
E. S. Mudgett, for planks and labor,
J. A. Jones, for plank and labor,
J. P. Hussey, for plank and timber,
C. Varney, for labor and damage to plow,
J. S. Beck, for lalwr on higliway,
E. S. Nelson, for l)ridge plank,
A. P. Munsey, for damage to wagon,
J. C. Osborn, for labor on highway,
C. F. Merrill, for breaking roads,
W. A. Conner for labor on bridge,
$129 60
P^or the year ending March 1, 1876.
W. Swain, labor on highway, $ 2 50
J. P. Hussey, bridge plank and timber, 22 67
J. P. Hussey, bridge plank and timber, 9 76
A. R. Wight, labor on highway, 1 35
N. Weeks, labor and damage to plow, 6 25
E. G. ('onnell, labor and timber, 9 80
L. B. Allen, damage to plow, 1 25
J. S. Page, for plank, 2 50
S. E. Eveleth, labor on highway, 11 93
C. S. Bunker, labor, plank and timber, 25 80
C. Varney, bridge plank, 5 21
$1160
11
C. S. Bunker, labor on highway,
J. Folsom, hibor on highway,
R. W. Page, bridge plank,
J. M. Pickering, repairing gate,
E. Hill, guide post and setting the same,
H. E. Marsh, labor on highway,
R. E. Gale, non-resident tax worked,
J. Watson, labor and plank,
J. L. Allen, bridge plank,
J. S. Page, labor on road in S. E Eveleth, district, 52 25
S. E. Eveleth,
H. N. Nelson, cutting out snow drifts in 1875,
H. N. Nelson, damage to plow,
Stephen B. Flanders, damage to wagon,




S. B. Flanders, dog,
J. L. Page, over-tax,
J. P. Ellsworth,
E. S. Mudgett, loss of cow,
J. Lougee,
J. M. Currier, over-tax,
K,. S. Gale, '' 2 orderi^
T. Adams,
For the year 187o.
G. F. Kellev, collector in 1875, 2 orders,
J. jM. Durgin, over-tax,
I. L. Allen's estate, j)oll tax,
L. Osgood,
C. H. Nelson, loss of dog,
C. E. Pulsifer, over-tax,
J. S. (fsl,iorD,
'•
C. H. French, loss of horse,
J. A. Merrill, over-tax,
P. A. MerrilFs estate, poll tax,
C. Hnrd, poll tax,
J. E. Osgood, over-tax,
J. O. Dow,
C. G, Kelley, loss of dog,
W. N. Swain, over-tax,
A. V. Edgerl}^ loss of dog,
E. E. Merrill, over-tax,
A. P. Mnnsey, loss of cow and steer,
A. R. Price, over-tax on school house,
J. R. Gordon, over-tax,
T, B. Lane, loss of female dog,
M. S. Gale, collector for 1875,
S, G. Lougee, over-tax,
J. K. Dudley,
J, W. Merrill, loss of cow,
$ 100
18
G. F. Kelly, abatement of taxes in 1875, | 2 16
$190 26
Paid Town Officers.
James A. Hurd, in full, $ 5 80
Z. Peaslee, in full, 4 90
C. H. Shannon, in full, 4 50
A. Foss, in full, 9 50
A. Peaslee, in full, 6 80
A. P. Munsey, constable fees in 1875, 1 50
J. W. Cogswell, constable fees in 1875, 1 50
J. W. Page, and A. Prescott, auditing selectmen's
account, 4 00
M. S. Gale, in part for collecting taxes in 1875, 50 00
.V. F. Hovey, in full for school committee, 75 00
(J. F. Marsh, town clerk in full to March 1, 1870, o5 00
John Connell, town ti-easurer to March 1, 1876, 75 00
J. S. Page, services in town to March 1, 1876, 58 o8
J. S. Page, service out of town to March 1, 1876, 6 25
J. S. Page, expenses out of town to March 1, 1876, 2 50
R. F. Gale, services in town to March 1, 1876, 55 00
11. E. Gale, services out of town to March 1, 1876, 16 50
II. E. Gale, expenses out of town to March 1, 1876 5 96
H. N. Nelson, services in town to March 1, 1876, 55 86
C. E. Marsh, board and horse keeping, 44 40
Fj. Holbrook, l}oard and horse keeping, 17 75
J. Brown, constable fees, ;j 00
J. Brown, collecting taxes in 1874, 58 67
J. \V. Cogswell, collecting taxes in 1874. 38 5S
$630 S5
Gne word licre, the town ruised t\\^o thousand dollars
for necessary charges, which includes current expenses,
town poor, roads and bridges, abatement of taxes, and
town officers. In examining this report you can seethe
14
amount of bills due prior to our election, furthermore,
we here remark if we had followed in the footsteps of
our immediate predecessors we should have taken
interest bearing orders, for our services, and reported
them as outstanding, instead of under the head of so
much paid towu officers.




Amount charged by Selectmen to Treasurer, $03,424 72
Paid outstandino- orders and
interest,
IG
From A. P. Miinsey, 1874,
From M. S. Gale, (2 dis.) 1875,
















Cash in hands of treasurer, $3,009 90
Bills due from County, 46 74
17,509 26
Indebtness over means, 53,754 52
Due from Government bounties assigned, 2,080 00
JOHN CONNELL, Treasurer.
JOHN S. PAGE, ) Selectmen
RUFUS E. GALE, } of
HENRY N, NELSON, ) Gilmanton.
JOHN W. PAGE,
GEORGE W. PARSONS, Auditors.
School Report.
There have been twtrnty-eio'ht schools in town daring
the past year, untler the maiuigejiient and instruction of
twenty-two diU'ereDt toaehers, four males and eighteen
females. Twenty s*'h<»ols were l<e[)t in the summer and
eight in the winter.
Schools couimencing after No\ ember lirst are called
winter schook.
Whole number of scholars attending schools during
the year .524. Average attendance 427, not including
district No. 9, mei-ged into the Academy. Total number
of different scholars 346, boys 189, girls 127. The whole
length of summer schools 175 weeks. Averaire length
of summer schools 9 4-19 weeks. The whole length of
winter schools 65 weeks. Average length of winter
schools 9 2-7 weeks.
Whole number attending to each of the following
studies, district No. 9, excepted: Reading, 526; spelling,
522; penmanship, 194; arithmetic, 385; algebra, 16;
grammar, 116
;




physiology, 7 ; book-keeping, 13 ; geology, 9.
The amount raised l\y the town for school purposes is>
$1,410.50, amount of literary fund $101.25.
District No. I.— Prudential Committee, Lewis 1\.
Parsons. Summer term of six weeks taught by Miss
Clara F. Bean, of Gilmanton, a capable teacher, evident-
ly feeling tlie responsibility of her ])Osition, in charge of
a school difficult to manage. Her efforts were crowned
with very considerable success. Wliole numbei- of schol-
ars, 4-1 ; average attendance, 3o. Wages, including
board, $26.00 per month.
Winter term of six weeks, taught by Mr. George H.
Mason, of Loudon, a teacher of experience and decided
ability. His elforts have given entire satisfaction to all
interested. Good order ol)tained the entire term. Whole
number of schohirs, oS ; average attendance, 81 2-5.
Wages $40.00 per montii. School order $10L51.
District ISo. 2.— Pi'udential Coimnittee, Charles 11.
Goodwin. One term of eleven weeks, taught by Mr.
George F. Munsey. This school was muler his charge
the last year, and he pi'oves himself n. tlior(Uigh, energetic
and capable teacher. Order nnexcej)tion;d)le. Whole
number of scholars, 30 ; average attendance, 24. Wages,
$80.00 per month. School order, $5T.89
District No. 3.—Prudential Committee, A. 11. Page.
Summer term of seven weeks, was taught by Miss Olive
F. Collins. The school ;ippeared well at its commence-
ment, the teacher evidently understanding her business,
and good results were anticipated. How good they
proved, cannot be reported, as the school closed unex-
pectedly to yom' committee. Whole number of scholars
15; average attendance, 13 1-7. Wages, $16.00 per
month.
The winter term of nine weeks, was taught by the well
known veteran of teachers, Mr. John P. Clough. One
hundred and twenty-five months or more lie has been en-
gaged in training the mimls of the young, and entire sat-
isfaction to both parents and scholars ever reward his
::J1
efforts in this direction. His elnsses in reading and spell-
ing are pnrticnlnrly noticeable for excellence, as well as
tlie thorouglniet^s ot* his mathematical teachings. Order
excellent. Whole nnmber of scholars, 21 ; average at-
tendance, 19 38-45. Wages S27.25 per month. School
order, $80.37.
District No. 4.—Prndential Committee, Chai-les W.
Hill. One term only of lilteeu weeks, with a short va-
cation intervening, was taught hy Miss Anna M, Paige,
of Gilmanton. This school commenc^ed her twenty-third
month of teaching, and admir^djle proficiency was the re-
sult of her faithfulness. Good order was especially
iioticeable. Whole nundjer of scholars, 23; average
attendance. 19 28-35. A¥ages,$19.(iU per month. School
order, $68.52.
DisTKicT No. 5.—Prudential Comnu'ttee, John S. Os-
lionie. Summer term of eight and three-tifths weeks,
was taught l)y Miss Addie (). Gilman, of Gilmanton.
Tliis was her liist term of teaching, and she acquitted
herself well. Evident improvennnt in all the classes
was manifest at the close of the term. Order excellent.
Whole nmnber of scholars, 20; average attendance, 12.
Wages, $20.00 [ter niunth.
Winter term of ten weeks, was taught by Mr. George
C. Parsons, who entered energetically upon his labors,
and the result shows him to have been faithful and the
school industrious. Order exirellent. Whole number of
scholars, 22; average attendance, 17 1-3. Wages $30.00
per month. School order, $108,75.
DisTKicT No. 6.— Prudential Committee, George C.
Parsons. One term of twelve weeks, taught by Miss
Mary C. Burgess, a graduate of Girls High School, Bos-
ton. This was her first school, and the examination at its
close showed improvement in many of her pupils truly
astonishing, affording evidence of great faithfulness and
tact in teaching. Order good. Whole number of schol-
ars, 14 ; average attendance, 11. Wages, $24 per month.
School order, $80.88.
District No. 7.—Prudential (/'omniittee, Edgar A.
Page. Winter term of twelve Aveeks- was taught by
Miss Lucy A. Berry of Barnstead. This, her first school,
was beautifully managed, proficiency satisfactory, and
order excellent. Two thirds of her pupils were of ages
from thirteen to twenty years and conducted themselves
like young gentlemen, as they were, and very respectful
to their teacher. Whole number of scholars 1-3 ; aver-
age attendance 10. Wages, ilo.OO per month, board
given. School order -142.76.
District No. 8.—Prudeirtial Committee, Adrial H.
Green. >Summer term of six, and winter term of nine
Aveeks, were l)(>th taught by Miss Etta G. Woodward of
Sanbornton. Prompt and energetic she managed well
her schools. Her efforts to benefit her pupils were
amply rewarded and in no school I visited were questions
more pi-omptly ov correctly answered. Summer term,
whole number of scholors lo ; average attendance 11 -l-o.
Winter term, wliole nuuii)er of scholars 9 ; average
attendance 8 -iit-lo. Wages, $16.00. School order i)58.86.
District No. !).—The ariangement entered into l)e-
tween the District and the Trustees of Gihnanton Acad-
emy, whereby the District systtim is abolished and its
scholars placed under the supervision of the pi'eceptor
of the Academy, still continues in force. The pupils
throughout the school year enjoyed the advantages of
continuous instruction under the same teacher. Miss
Alice (''. Chapman, a lady of fine scholarship and marked
ability as an instru(;tor. The harmonious working of
this system foi- the ])ast two j'ears demonstrated two
facts: First, by abolishing the present District system
in town a more perfect equality of school money Avculd
be realized : See(mdly, more efficient teachers could
be secured and retained during the entire school year.
Whole number of pupils, first term 12 weeks 32 ; aver-
age attendance 25. Second term of 12 weeks, whole
number of pupils 33 ; average attendance, 29. School
order, |)2 13.70.
District No 10.—Prudential Committee, E. S. Price,
(^ne term of eleven weeks was taught by Miss Martha
K. Price of Gihiianton, an experienced and very efficient
teacher. She has in a highly praiseworthy manner at-
tended to the best interests of her school producing
results most satisfactor}^ to all concerned. Whole number
of scholars 8 ; average attendance 6 1-2. Wages, per
month, $19.00. School order $51.54.
District No. 11.—Prudential Committee, William B.
Thompson. One term of ten weeks was commenced by
George W. Swain of Gilmanton, but by reason of sick-
ness was abandoned and reopened by Miss Martha E.
Price, who had just closed her school in District. No, 10.
This school though small was one of the most interesting
in town. Nearly all the scholai-s are well advanced,
and her report says : ''AH without exception have
seemed interested in their studies, and been i-eady to
enter heartily into wliatever work asked of them, even
writing compositions." Reference to repw't of District
No. 10 will convey some idea of the estimation in which
Miss Price is held by tlie public as well as your Com-
mittee as a teacher. Whole number of scholars 11
;
Average attendance 10. Wages, $21.00. School order
$72.09.
I^ISTRICT No. 12.—Prudential Committee, Stephen
Sargent. Summer teini of ten weeks, taught by Miss
Ida B. Nute of AUtui, an excellent and accomplished
teacher. The examination at the close of the school
gave good evidence of faithful and successful work on
the part of both teachei- and pupils, the school thus
maintaining its former creditable condition. Order good
without appearance of restraint. Whole number of
scholars 17 ; average attendance 14 1-10. Second term
of ten weeks was taught by Miss Emma Varney of
Alton. She appeared and no doubt, felt herself in her
proper sphere, in charge of an exceedingly interesting
school. Orderly and studious, the school made happy
advancement, and the examinations of both terms were
1^4
of an exceedingly interesting' character. Whole number
of scholars 12 ; average attendance 10. Wages $'2b.
School order $107.90.'
District No. lo.—Prudential Committee, R. H.
Jones. Summer term of six and one-half weeks, was
taught by Miss Mary W. Eastman. Her j)leasant man-
ners endeared her to her pupils, and the condition of
the school at its close was largely satisfactory. AVhole
number of scholars lo ; average attendance 11. Wages,
$4.00 per week. The second term of six and one-half
weeks, was taught by Mrs. Jennie M. Potter. This was
her second term of teaching, yet she conducted her school
as if much more experienced. Good order characterized
the school, and her pupils showed happy advancement
in their studies. Whole number scholars 15 ; average
attendance IP). Wages, $'20.00 per month. School
order $'do 20.
DifTKicT ^' o 14.— Prudential Comniitteo, .lolin A.
Maxwell. Two tenri!?, one of eight, anotlier ot nine
weeks, both taught by Miss Ida i>. Sanl)()rn, of Loudon,
an amiable young lady, aiul conscientious tea<dier. Three
terms before tliis year ^!ie has taught in this district, which
evinces the appreciation in which slie is held by parents,
as a teacher. Excellent order obtained, and the examina-
tions at the close of her terms gave evidence of faithful
work. First term wliole number of scholars, 15; average
attendance, ]?> :->-r). Second term whole number of
scholars, 16; average attendance, 14 29-45. Wages, $12
per month. School order, $49.18.
District No. 15.— Prn^lential Coniniittee, Joseph Allen.
Summer term of ten weeks, was taught by Miss Etta M.
Gilman, of (Tihnariton, an experienced and accomplished
teacher. In various schools, previous to this term, she
has taught over forty-fonr months, and ahvays with marked
success, llecitations were excellent, showi?)g great faith-
fulness on the i)art of the teacher and industry on the
part of the scholars. Spelling was extraordinary for its
perfection. Whole nunjher of scholars, 16; average at-
25
tendnnce, 13 i-2. Wngc^s |22.00 per month. School
oi-der $54.57.
DiSTKicT No. 10.—Fnuiential Committee, Chas. Sar-
gent. There were two terms in this district, the first of
six weeks, taught by Miss Marj^ E. Benuet, of Gilford.
It was commenced by Miss Cora B. Gale, of Gilmanton,
and visited soon after by your committee, but by reason
of sickness which jirostrated its teacher, was closed for
some weeks, and reopened by Miss Mary E.Bennett, her
first school. A very small one, indeed, the smallest
school in town, afforded her ample time to each scholar,
consequently good proficiency was manifest under her
auspices. This district, once enrolling its forty scholars,
has diminished from various i cjisons to whole number, 6
;
average attendanc(>, 4- 1-2. Wages, $18.00 per ]nonth.
The second term of ten and two-hfths weeks, was taught
b}' Miss Mary W. Eastninn, and she sustained the repu-
tation she earned dui'ing the .suunnei" term of this year in
district No. 18. Whole number of scholars, 6 ; average
attendance, 4 ,-51-50. \Vages. $16.00 per nn)nth. School
order, $76.85.
District No. 17.—Prudml-iai Committee, Madison C.
Lamprey. Summer term ol thirteen weeks, was taught
by Miss Ella J. Arnold, of Lake Village, who conducted
her school with efficiency and good results. In her reg-
stered remarks she attributes any lack of progress, among
other impediments, to the maltiplicity of text books, a
complaint very general and just, in nearly all the schools.
She is a good teacher. WHiole numl)er of scholars, 15
;
average attendance, JO. Wages, $18.00 per month.
School order, $60.85.
District No. 18.—Prudential Committee, John Foss.
SunuTier and winter terms, each nine weeks, both taught
by Miss (Jora Lyman Page of Campton, a graduate of N.
H. Normal School. Thoroughly qualified to teach, by
the suavity of her manners, her happ^y illustrations and
forceful explanations, she gained and held the attention
of her pupils, deeply interesting them in all their studies.
Necessarily good improvement was the result. The
winter uurabered much larger than the summer school
26
and in the o|>inion of vour Comrnitteo is too \nv<xe
for the most succossfn] tenchitio;, without assistance,
nevertheless, she sustained well her distino-nished reputa-
tion as a teacher. Certainly she is entitled to more than
ordinary credit. Exain])les of ma]) drawing- upon the
1 (lack-hoard were especially interestino;, and the practice
well calculated to ini]iress the mind with localities and
shape of country. First term whole number of scdiolars,
40 ; avei'a2:e attenden(;e, 33. AVaores, S29.r)0. Second
torm whole nnmhor of scholars, 57; averau^e attendance.
50. Wa.L!;es. .*B-i''^.00. School order, SI S8.-l^.
REMARKS.
Comparatively a stran^ei' to the educational interests
of tliis town, in which I have resided but a short time,
it seems to me to savor too much of supereroofation to
a' temjit to advise this community in rela.tion to such
ni liters ; nevertheh^ss. I may be expected to n.ote some
f;!cts as they exist.
In this direction T remark of school-houses, that T had
supposed I should find them much more worth v of cen-
sui-e than they appeared to me to deserve. With the
exception of two or thi'ee. which need considerable re-
])air, or new ones substituted, they seem capable yet of
years of c'ood service at moderate expense.
District No. 6 has done honor to itself this year by
the erection of a new house, furnished with modern
soliool furniture, to tlie entire satisfaction of all con-
cerned, at an expense of between -l^ooO to -I'trOO, for
house and appointments. It was opened for occupancy
in September last, and soon after very narrowly escaped
destruction by fire, occasioninpr some additional expend-
iture.
At the close of summer terms, on examination davs,
many of them were rendered cheery and beautiful by
internal decoration, evincing' p'ood taste in the pupils.
District No. 11 has expended about WO for repairs
upon its school house, and it is now in beautiful order,
cheerful and pleasant, and stands a credit to that neigh-
borhood.
Your committe finds writing in sciiools sadly neglect-
ed. Probably it is not unreasonable to expect that a
child of ten years should commence learning this art.
This data accepted, looking over the teachers' registers
for this last year, I find some schools where proper at-
tention is paid to this practice, while in others it is by
far too much neglected, and in some wholly ignored.
—
The following statement of facts speak for themselves,
for different schools
:
Of 10 who should write, 2 practice it.
" 4B '^ '- 14
" 17 '* " 12 "
" 16 " ^'8
" IT '' '^ 5
u 9 .^ '^0
" 18 " "




Here are 117 scholars in town, and a very small pro-
portion of them wliu are not registered over ten years
of age, who pay no attention to'chirography. Where
rests the fault foi- such glaring omission? It is not be-
cause teachers lack skiJl in tins depai'tment of instruc-
tion. Many of them are skillful and eflicient and de-
serve credit for their zeal and fidelity in this direction.
Most ])robably it may be found with the parents, who
should realize the importance of this matter, and inter-
est themselves to suj^ply their children with the neces-
sary means of |)raetice. Hardly any external accomp-
lishment characterizes so much a young lady or gentle-
man, in my estimation, as a letter handsomely executed
with correct orthography and expression. I will excuse
a young lady for ordinary oV no performance with her
piano, if these accomplishments are to be sacrificed to
secure good execution upon that instrument.
I am fully persuaded that the best interests of our
28
schools deraancl reform m req'ard to the multiplicity of
text books now in use. The lack of uniformity is a
most serious detriment to the success of both teacher
and pupil. Occasioning more classes, the time of the
teacher is occupied witli much less advantage, when
divided among several classes, than if the same number
of classes were concentrated into one, whereby each
of these several classes united in one would receive
the benefit of the whole time devoted to it. Indeed,
there would be great economy of time, for it is not nec-
essaiy to devote as much time to one class of twelve,
as is required for four classes of three each ; consequent-
ly, there would be smplus time to devote to other in-
tei-ests of the school, now possibly, aye, very pr()})ablv
neglected. In one school (>f eleven si-holai's, there were
t\v'i;ntv-two classes ; and in another school cjf twenty-
three there were foi'ty-one classes. Similar complaints
are chronic throughout the town.
In the selection of their Prudential Comniittcos the
town rertainly was fortunate, and maybe congratulated,
inasmn.ch as, faithful to their trust, they secured to their
several districts, without exception, good and efficient
teachers.
During the past year I have introduced into several
schools Meservey's Book-keeping, wliich merits and re-
ceives, where ever known and used, the highest com-
mendaiion. It is a conqJete and through system, easy
of comprehension, recommended by our honored State
Sa})erintendent of schools to the teachers and scholars
of the State, and is being rapidly introduced into acad-
emies and schools of like grade, throughout the State.
Your Committee believes that in the accompanying-
report for the several districts, all of sjiecial interest in
relation to them has been fully presented, and is there-
fore respectfully submitted,
A. E. HOVEV, School Committee.
Gilnianton. Feb. 2o, 1876.






